It is important to recognize the biases that can influence media choices, applications, and social consequences.
Introduction
Mos t practitioners and scholars of development communication would a nswer "yes M to the question raised in the title of this article. Many would agree that MCommunicators traditionally group their activities around their preferred medium ... Media strategists typically begin by asking 'What can I do with radio?' 'How can I use 1V to get my message across?M' (Academy for Educational Development, 1985, p .6) . Affirming the bias. however. does not address other questions such as ~What are the sources of the blas?W and wHow can the bias be overcome?8 These questions relate to three fundamental Issues of development communication. The first Issue concerns the role of communication In development; the second Involves the application of different media for achievIng Information and learning outcomes; and the third Issue is the influence donors have on choice of communication media for development projects.
The first Issue has been debated for many years with the result that we now are more likely to recognize that communication takes place within a context of social, political. and economic forces that affect Its role in development. The second Issue has to do with the effects of different media on awareness, learning, and individual behavior change. Is there research evidence, as well as practical experience, to guide in the choice of media for different tasks? The third Issue deals with how donors may promote certain media and how their interests may Influence national development agendas as well as which groups benefit from communication investments.
This article examines these issues with the goal of providing some answers to the ~media bias~ questions poised above.
Communication and Development
In the 1950s and '60s, mass media. and especially radio, were expected to playa major role In soMng problems of poverty. hunger. and literacy in developing countries (Lerner, 1958; Pye, 1963; Schramm. 1964) . Indeed, research seemed to show that mass media exposure was highly correlated with individual modernization variables (Rogers, 1965) . By the 1970s, however. media optimism was tempered by recognition that rapid development was not forthcoming from the introduction of mass media. Rogers (l976) proclaimed the ~passing of the dominant paradigm~ of development. concluding that ~the role of mass communication In facilitating development was often Indirect and contributory. rather than direct and powerful~ (p. 135). Looking at two decadesofresearch, McAnany(1980) observed that we ~need to consider communication not as a simple independent variable but as both a dependent and independent variable in a complex set of relationships with social. economic, and political structures and processes~ (p. 21).
The idea that communication can be a complement to development under certain conditions. but is not independent of context, led to recognition of the need to accompany communication efforts with changes in environments and access to resources. espeCially by the rural poor (Hornick, 1980 (McPherson . 1985, p. 55) . Another AID official argued that increased Importance of communication to AID's efforts over the past two decades was supported by research ~wh l c h has demonstrated, compellingly. the power of communications in achieving development tasks~ (Block. 1985 , p. 27), In 1988 . AID supported 50 development projects with communI-cation components. And. yet. less than 2 percent of AID's total budget was devoted to development communication (Mowlana & Wilson, 1990) . In 1982, according to Block (1985 Stevenson (1988) . telecommunications (e.g. satellite-based communications) can produce Msignlficant and wide ranging payoffs" for developme nt. He says that compared to the one-way nature of conventional mass media (e.g. radio and television). telecommunications Is a type of -horizontal communication. -He reports estimates of a return on Investment In rural telecommunications of20 to 1 or as much as 40 to 1 If social benefits are included. Benefits of this magnitude are undoubtedly possible and might be representative of such efforts as the AID Rural Satellite Program which supports community development projects in health care. agrtculture. and literacy. But it is not always rural areas or residents who benefit from telecommunications Investments (p. 1191.
According to Sussman (1987) . the World Bank has been the principal multllateral source offlnancing for telecommunications In developing countrles. He reports that with Bank lending. the Philippines has become the major international telecommunications center In East and Southeast Asia, Claiming to look beyond the -neutral-sounding semantics of Bank technocratic literature. -Sussman addressed the issue of who has benefited from World Bank Investment in telecommunications in the Philippines. He concludes that Investments have concentrated In urban areas and on transnational corporations and their local partner enterptises. He wrttes: '1'he elitist pattern of communication Investment and usage has brought deteriorating quality of local telecommunications services and telephone rates that effectively disconnect most Filipinos from information lInes and social mobility, while transnational subsidiaries have never had better channels of information-(p. 102-103).
Concluding Comments
Development communicators need to remember that Information programs, media-basedorothe:rwl.se. are only part of the complex interaction of processes involved In development. Communication researchers need to look beyond how individuals respond to media and messages to the social and economic systems In which media function and how those systems influence media access. exposure, and impact. Project planners and donors need to use research findings to design projects that take into account the cultural environments In which participants operate and how socioeconomic factors can influence communication outcomes.
While communication may improve knowledge and receptivity to new ideas (information potential), in the absence of needed seIVices and supporting infrastructure the abUity of recipients to put these ideas into practice (action potential) may be greatly limited (Hodgdon, 1974 As noted above, communication projects may be isolated from the very audiences they want to reach. Without audience monitoring as a continuous process. It Is impossible to know the influence of particular media and messages and the constraints to action that people may face. This concern Is evident in a radloprojectin the Himalayan nation of Bhutan. According to an official of the Bhutan Broadcasting Service. It is necessary -to go out often and find out ourselves what is happening with our programmes. how new ideas are accepted and how they work" (Agricultural Information Bulletin, 1990. p. 5) .
In general. there seems to be a tendency in communication projects to overestimate the Importance of communication media or hardware and underestimate the Importance of media adaptation to local conditions and the relevancy of message content to project reCipients. To be most successful. communication projects should be designed on the needs of specific audiences and the communication media with which they are familiar Instead of the media needs and interests of project deSigners and donors. In this respect. more attention should be paid to participatory strategies of comm un!-cation. Such approaches utilize Indigenous groups. folk media. and -barefoot" radio and video In which messages are developed with villagers who are themselves the -perfonners. advisors. partiCipants and audience-(Wanigasundara. 1988. p.
5).
Finally. as the example of telecommunications In the Philippines shows. the question of communication and equity cannot be ignored. Despite the expansion of communication media In development projects. the rural poor In many regions of the world continue to live in a state of -undercommunlcatlon. -Communication projects are as subject to the -effects gap" as any other development efforts that provide seIVices and infrastructure. While people with the least resources at the beginning of a project may benefit some. those with the most resources usually benefit more. thus Increasing the gap between the few at the top and the many at the bottom. To avoid this. it is Important to recognize the biases that can Influence the choices, applications. and social consequences of communication media in development projects.
